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LOCAL NEWS
Report says that Lamps creek is to 

have a store and postoffice soon.
For seed Wheat, Barley, Oats, and 

Grass wed, call at Sanderson Bros.
The infant son of Carl Danielson 

has been very sick but is getting 
better.

Rev. William Horsfall returned 
home Monday from a pastoral visit to 
Coos Bay.

M Christofson aud J L Kronenberg 
were the only passengers on tbe Eiiz 
abetli yesterday.

Captain W. R. Panter has charge 
of the steamer Welcome running 
from Coquille to Myrtle Point.

Cox wauts to see yon. He sells 
provisions and groceries. Honest 
measure and merit gu band in baud 
with Coi. Try him for Flour, Hams, 
Bacon, etc.

The county seat was a place of 
considerable interest during the last 
few days preceding March 15tb. 
Taxpayers were discharging their 
uVl>nHtioua.

W. H. Schroeder, who has been in 
tbe Willamette valley for some time, 
returned on tbe Alliance last week 
accompanied by his family, and they 
are visiting relatives at Arago.

Hermann Prey of Myrtle l’uint was 
injured severely, last Sunday evening 
by being thrown from a buggy wbile 
out riding with a young lady. The 
horses ran away and in turning tbe 
corner the vehicle was overturned. 
Tbe young lady escaped without in
jury.

Evao Morgan, enginoer of the Par
kersburg saw mill, came down Mon
day, and npon enquiry our reporter l 
turned that tbe mill bad abut d iwn I 
for repairs, one of the boilers baviug 
sprung a leak, or rather a break I 
about eighteen inches long having 
taken place along one of tbe seams ' 
close to tbe rivets.’ The tire was drawn, 
and as soon as tbe furnace is cool 
tbe work of patching tbe boiler will 
be begun. Mr. Morgan thought that 
the mill would be ready to resume 
operation again by next Monday.

The steam schooner Navaro which 
came up to bring wrecking apparatus 
aud help in taking the schooner On 
ward off tbe beach, laid tho heavy 
anchors that were brought up, and 
on Friday left for Eureka where she 
would load with lumber for San 
Francisco. While laying tho an
chors, she touched a sunken rock, and 
the captain concluded that ho did not 
enre to remain longer. However tbe 
vessel is not necessary to tbe work as a 
steam donkey has been placed on the 
schooner with which to do tbe pul 
ling, and when she is once pulled out 
to sea it will not be difficult to secure 
her.

Coquille Herald: Majorie, the little 
daughter of Mr. aod Mrs. L. H. Haz- 
ard, of this city, got severely powder- 
burned in tbe face Wednesday after
noon, by getting bold ef a loaded go
pher gun in playing about tbe bouse, 
and iu some manner exploded the j 
thing, tbe force of tbe charge striking 
her in the face. There is no missile 
sent by these contrivances, the effec-! 
11 ven ess being in tbe concussion from 
the explosion of a blank cartridge, 
and therefore her face is not deeply 
wounded, but considerably bin ued 
and braised, and a number of grains 
of powder left in her face which the 
doctor is making an effort to remove 
Luckily her eyes were not injured.

Spring Hate at Denholm's. Prices 
Io suit everyone.

Mrs. Benton Hoyt .is slightly im
proved this week.

C. \V. Woodruff, of Langlois, was 
in town Monday and passed on up 
t be coast.

J. L. Kronenberg left for San 
Francisco yesterday, having business 
to attend to there.

Commerce drummers have been 
very plentiful during tbe past we»k, 
looking up spring aud summer trade.

Charles Hermann, of Raudolph, 
was brought down yesterday for med
ical treatment. Mr. Hermann is quite 
sick.

The steamers Chico aod Elizabeth 
both got to sea yesterday morning, 
and are due to arrive here again next 
Tuesday.

C. F. Allen of San Francisco, ac
companied by Lee J. Pitner was in 
town Sunday. Tbpy left for Port 
Orford Monday morning.

Still Unsold—3 Iron Beds. 1 ex
tra mattress, 1 9x12 Ingrain Rug, 1 
Dresser. Cheap, if sold before Mar. 
25th' Mbs. R. T. Wbioit.

D. H McEwan and family, who ar
rived here last week from San Fran 
cisco, left yesterday morning on their 
return to California by way of Marsh-

: field.
Tl.e Boys’ Basket B ill Club of this 

place, are trying to arrange with the 
Marshfield Club for a game to be 
played in Bandon. Saturday evening, 
a week hence. Tbe prospect is favor
able.

Mrs. George Henry came down 
Saturday from Coquille to visit rela
tives for a few days. She returned 

. home today, bring accompanied by 
her father, R F. Shannon, who will 
remain a few days.

The steamer Dispatch wns blown 
on to the rock, in the middle of the 
river at Rocky Point, hist Munday 
evening on coining down the river. 
A lauding bad been mule at tbe 
point and before headway was gained 
a squall struck tbe bout. Very little 
damage was done.

While in Coquille»- last Saturday 
wo called on Surveyor C. S. Me Cul- 
loch and was introduced to Lis father

1 J. C. McCulloch, of Grauts Pass 
who came in some two woehs ago 
and is helping bis son to make an 
abstract which will require some 
three weeks or more yet before it is 
completed. Mr. Mo Cullocb, Sr, will 
return to bis home at Grants Pass in 
a couple of weeks.

E. J. Price, of Riverton, had bosi- | 
ness in town Tuesday.

Alf JobnsoD, tbe mill man, was a 
Bandon visitor this week.

Mrs. E. M. Hermann lias been quite 
ill for several days, but is slightly im
proved.

Dr. George Russell of Coquille 
came down yesterday and remained 
over till today.

A Persbbaker and Terry McKnne 
were tbs only passengers from San 
Francisco, on tbe Elizabeth, last trip.

Tbos. Root, Alex Barklow, Miss 
Flo McCracken and Miss Irene 
Wrown, of Myrtle Point, were visitors 
to Baudon last Saturday,

Captain John Johnson took tbe tog 
Triumph, and towed out the scow con
taining the cable to be used in float
ing tbe schooner Onward, this morn
ing. and tbe cable will be laid today.

Mim Cora Russell returned here 
Saturday from Marshfield where she 
had been for treatment of her eyes. 
Her eyes were very much improved. 
She passed on to her home at Floras 
Creek Monday.
Bandon ILioket Ball Team 

Defeat» Unruh Held,
23 to 15

Basket
Wednesday 

from

Ball 
of

Bandon
returned

week from Marshfield 
they defeated the Marshfield

Ladies, I have a few early Spring 
Hats, aod would be pleased to have 
you call aud see them. Also a few 

I ready-made sbirt waists.
Mrs. E. J. Hite.

Spring Comes Early.

The present winter which ends 
next week, according to tbe divisiou 
of time, bas |beeu very light, and 
Spring bas arrived earlier tbau her 
schedule date and vegetation is far 
ahead of its UBUal growth for this 
time of the year.

Our rejiurtcr visited Coquille and 
Myrtle l’uint Saturday, remaining at 
tbe latter place over Sunday, and 
found all aloug the way ami around 
tbe latter city evidence uf the early 
spring.

Flnin, prune and pear trees 
in full bloom, and wbile but 
peach trees were observed, tbe 
tury exception noticed was also
ered with tbe beautiful emblems of 
future fruit, wbile tbe apple trees 
which are usually much slower to 
bud out than tbe other varieties of 
fruits, were pushing along rapidly, 
and some were nearing the full flow
ering period, while grass, and other 
vegetation, is springing up vigorous
ly

wer»» 
few 

auli
co v-

Ladies.—Call and see my sample 
book of Spring Goods for Tailor Suits. 
Sbirt-Waist Suits and Evenit gGuwns 
Will take orders during March for 
goods. Mrs. R. T. Wright.

For Rent Cheap—The Ocean Hoose 
property in West Bandon; A small 
boose and large barn on premises. 
Will take most of tbs rent in work. 
Apply to J. H. Jones, Bandon, Ore.

SAY!!
It yon cannot find what yon want 

anywhere else in town, come to the

RACKET
Maybe we have one left, if so. the 

price will please yon.
Our stock is small, but the goods 

are of a good quality, and the prices 
are right.

We make ‘‘Cash Buying" an abject 
to the purchaser, at

THU raOkit• v

• * 
<***

o è
.* *
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' where
Athletic Club iu the fastest game of 
Basket Ball ever witnessed iu Coos 
County. There w»s not one slow mo 
meat of play from the call of the 
whistle at 8:30, till the close of the 
game, which ended with the score 23 
to 15, with Baod*n the victors. Tho 
Bandon team easily excelled in team 
work and fastness, while Marshfield 
was best at basket, throwing 10out of 
17 goals, aud Sumner of Marshfield 
making two baskets that looked wel 
nigh impossible. “Butch” Waldvogel 
and Clay Garroutie, Bandon’s dimin
utive guards camo iu for a good share 
of applause from the audience on ac
count of their fast playing, while 
Keating, Marsbti Id's center, also 
played a goixl game. Rosa, Bandou s 
center, and the two forwards. Beak 
and Gibsou, all played fust ball, but 
were badly handicapped by the heavy 
ball and the screens bebiud the bas
kets which were too lively, making 
anyone unaccustomed to them u bard 
throw for goal

LINE

Terry McKnne of San Francisco is 
| in Bandon, having come up on the 
t Elizabeth last Saturday.
Ilekideuee Dcutreyed by Fire.

Lyman Wolff’s residence in West 
Marshfield was entirely destroyed by 
tire about 9:3<> yesterday muruinp 
The tire started in the roof from the 
stovepipe, and when discovered ha<l 
made considerable headway. There 
were no men in the vicinity al the 
time. Mrs. Wolff, assisted by the 
neighbor women, after sending in an 
alarm, did what she could, but the 
blaze, aided by a strung south wiud. 
gaiued so rapidly that they succeeded 
in saving but few of the 
goods.

The tire department 
promptly, but the house 
saving when they arrived 
efforts were devoted maiuly to saving 
the residence of Harry Scott, which, 
being witbin about thirty feet of the 
other, was in imminent danger. The 
tire was a long distance from a hy
drant, aud as the hose brought by the 
firemen would not reach, another cart 
was immediately sent for. Mean
while a bucket brij. ide was formed 
and water passed from a nearby 
spring, which fortunately being a 
strong one. furnished sufficient water 
to save the other dwelling, as without 
tbe efficient woik of this brigade.it 
would have burned long before the 
other hose arrived on the scene.

The tire will be a heavy loss to the 
Wolff family. They purchased the 
place last fall, intending to add to the 
small house as their means would 
permit, and had stored overhead in 
the loft considerable furniture and 
household goods, all of which was de 
stroyed.—Coast Mail, March 14.
A

Important News Notes

household

reeponded 
was past 
and their

Tvbsdzx. .March 7.
The battle atilt ra«e. in the far east. The 

Japanese buve broken Knroputkiu'a center, 
and are ateadily gaining mastery of tbe ait. 
nation- The slaughter ia ver; great on 
both aides.

Frank J. Cannon baa le-en expelled from 
tbe Mormon Church for attacking Fresrdeut 
J. F. Smith, of that institution.

Five thousand employes of tbe Interbor- 
ougb Rapid Transit Company went out on a 
strike st New York.

The Kansas Senate adopted a resolution 
denouncing Garfield's report on tbe Beef 
Trust. The inference is that the Beef Trost 
was whitewashed.

Postmaster-General Bruce Cortelyoo took 
tbe ostb of office today.

Mrs. May Cox. of Walla Walla, a board
ing house proprietress, held a buirlar under 
aurveillauce with a revolver until the police 
arrived.

WansKsoAT. March 8.
Kuropatkin’s position at Mukden lis get

ting critical. The Russians have evacuated 
their whole line along tbe Sbakbe river.

President Roosevelt is dissatisfied with 
work ou tbe Panama Canal Commission , 
aud will appoint new meu.

Five horses were burned in a Walla Walla 
barn. Lie of barn aud contents was $3,D0J.

A dwelling house occupied by E C. Fields, 
at La Grande, Oregon, was burned. A son, 
10 years old was burned to death, and 
another sou. 7 years old, was burned »se
verely.

Tbe Russian sqn adron has left Madngas 
car aud is bound northward on their return 
home.

Tbe British steamer Aphrodite was cap
tured on her way to Vladivostok. I uring 
tbe war tbe Jape bare captured 32 steamers 
carrying contraband.

Thvbhday. March 9.
General Nogi's army made a forced march 

and invested Tie Pass. 80,003 Russians have 
been surrounded by tbe Japanese. Kuropat
kin is 
route.

Two 
melee
oritical condition.

Tbe North Sea incident is closed, llnssia 
pays $323.000.

Many declare the strike is eLded at the 
Portland Exposition grounds. Tue con
tractors claim they have all tbe help they 
want.

Tbe Colorado ooutest case is in a tangle ao 
far as tbe Republicans are concerned, and 
Governor Adams will most likely 
seat.

Tue Standard Oil Com;>nuy is 
boycott K ins is oil.

Fkidat. March 10.
Oyama captured Makdru and 

with immense stores and nuns,
of prisoners wr-re captured. All Russia ia 
stunned by the blow.

Heavy rains in Arizona caused washouts 
along tho Sante Fe railroad, aud much other 
damage.

Mount Vesuvius near Home, is in activity. 
Dewey McLane, a ten year old boy, was 

killed at Hood River in an attempt to board 
a freight train.

Vice-President Fairbanks will go to Indi
anapolis to take degrees in Masonry between 
tbe blue Lodge and Tbirtv-Second degree.

Perry, Oregon, suffered $20,uvO loss by 
fire iu a box factory.

Satubdav, March 11.
Kuropatkin is still fleeing from tbe Japa

nese. The Japs captured 60.000 prisoners 
aud 300 guns at Mukden. The Russian 
losses in killed and wounded were ubout 
60,000.

A restaurant keeper in Hamburg has sued 
to obtain possession of a pearl served iu an 
oyster at his restaurant.

Robbers entered tbe bank at Renfrow. 
Kausas, blew open tbe safe, aud secured 
$27,000.5

A {safe nt Angels Camp, California, wns 
broken into and robbed of $2,800. There is 
no clue to the robbers.

Tbe damage to the steamer Oregon and 
her cargo off Crescent City, has been 
at $90,000. She is to resume her run 
weeks.

The trial of Mrs. Chadwick has
and her fate is in tbe band s of tbe jury.

Mono.it. March 13,
Tbe Russian army got through to Tie 

Pass. Tbe Japanese losses are estimated at 
41,000. Tbe Russian losses iu killed aud 
wounded are estimated at 65,000.

Tbe situation is still said to be serious for 
tbe remnant of Kuropatkin's army.

Mitchell. Hermann aud Williamson are to 
tie tried in June, charged with complicity in 
land frauds.

defeated bat bi, retreat is not yet a 
Retreat began on Monday, 
students were stabbed in a hazing 

at Ann Arbor, Mich. Both are in a

VP.
Mflrshfirld Bandon
D Keating C L RobA
il Saville F E Bonk
M Sainuer F R Gibion
K Haze a G G C Garrocto
H Johnson G O Waldvottd
Home Greeting of the VictorioniS

Friday the 
banket ball, 
and ebjoy 
ladies bad

Bandon Basket Ball Team.
When tbe familiar whistle of tlie 

Dispatch was beard last Wednesday 
evening, March 8tb, an exceptionally 
large crowd begun to gather, and the 
Basket Ball Team wondered what was 
up; but their wonder was soon re
lieved l>y hearing tbe beating of a 
drum, for tho baud bad come to meet 
them; not tbe Bandon Brass Band, 
but the Young Ladies’ Basket Ball 
Club; tbe players were royally wel
comed, congratulations given, aud 
then they marched away.

Friday evening is tbe regular prac
tice evening, but last 
Club met. not to practice 
tint to have a good time 
themselves. Tbe young
prepared a anmptuous banquet for the 
boya Till about 9:30 the young men 
were not allowed behind the scenes, 
that is, ou the stage where tbe supper 
was being prepared, tint when they 
did get there, their surprise and de
light was more appreciable than bad 
they been permitted to witness the ar
rangement of tbe tastefully decorated 
table and known of tbe pretty liltle 
souveoirs placed by each plate. When 
tbe lunch bad been disposed of. tbe 
members returned to tbe ball where a 

•z • -• - - fc a-gaiue.-. were played, and tbe hour
In expressing tbe thought that then being late tho evening was voted 

there was danger, to the fruit crop, a grand success, and all went home 
from frost, while talking to ao old highly pleased with the;entertaiu- 

... ,, , . .. ment of tbeevernng.pioneer of Coo« County, be said no.1. ___________ ■
and being iDtereatcd 1 ask him his I ’* 8»»e«i hu Leg.
reason which was about as follows. p. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga. 
Ho said that there was no snow on suffered for six months with a frigbt- 
tbe coast range and on tbe Rogue fn| running eoreon bis leg, but writes 
River mountains and hence there that Bucklen e Arnica Salve wholly 
would be no moisture to be infill- ■ cured it in five days. For Ulcers, 
enced by the cold wtuds blowing Wanuds, Piles, it’s tbe best salve io 
from tbe snowfields aod hence there

' would be no killing frost.
In talking with another gentleman 

whose home is in Grauts Fans the 
same reason was given, and be re
marked that there whs no snow west 

' of tbe Cascade Range, and that in 
the Syskion mountains tbe usual 
snow was lacking except on tbe high 
eat peaks and that the usual depth 
is not to be found there.

Another evidence ia that tbe birds 
which cogie in the spring are here. 
es|«cmlly the barn swallow, being 
mentioned, which appeared about 
two weeks agi»,

tbe world. Cure guaranteed. Ouly 
25c. Sold by C. Y. Lowe. Druggist.
To Whom It Ylny Concern.

Notice in hereby given to the public that I 
have thia day given my «on, A. J. Stewart, 
bis time, and that I will not be responsible 

I for any debM or obligations he may con- 
, tree’. J. 1». Si gw 11.1

Bandon. Oregon. March 16tb. 1905.
WANTED - IRUSTWOKTHY MAN OR 

woman to manage business in this conntv 
and sdjoinina territory for well eats Mined 

I boose of solid financial standing. *20-00 
straight rash salary with all neosaarv ex- 

I penses paid weekly by check from head
quarters. Money sdvwieed for expenses. 
Position permanent; previous experience 
not essential No investment reonired. We 
famish everything. Enclose self-s.ldressed 
eovelope. Address Manager, 810 Como 

1 Block. Chicago, III.

THE

Horsfall Hospital,
MISS L. G. GOULD, Matron

A Private "Hospital, well equipped for the treatment of Surgical and 
Medical Diseases.

Trained nnrse* in attendance.
Fur information address WM. HORSFALL. M. D.

Marshfield. Oregon.

Fhe City Meat Market,
0 Yes! 0 Yes!

We Have the Variety of Stock
Beef, Pork. Veal, Mutton. Lamb. Boloffna anti Pork Baaa&ge, Pressed Beef, Head 

Cbeeoe, Corned Beef. Pickled Pork, Eggs, Vegetables and Hotter.
Cail on Ud and get our prices before baying else* here.

We are not like the Hind Wheels
of a wagon, always following in the same rat. We are pushere, striving for a larger 
business, and we get thr-re by keeping

Tlie Beat Meat in tire Land.
and selling at the very lowest prices.

We are here to please and here to stay.
Yours to servo,

J. Waldvogel & Son, Props.

Bandon Meat Market,
T. Anderson

Will Keep on Hand at all Times

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked

Prop.

Meats, Lard.

Chicago Aldermau Owe« Hl« Election 
to Chain be rial o'a Cough ISeiaedy.

“I can heartily and conscientiously 
recommend Chamberlain’s Cungh 
Remedy for affections ,of the throat 
and lungs,” says Hou. John Sheuick. 
220 South Peoria St., Chicago. “Two 
years ago during a political cam
paign, I cangiit cold after being over
heated, which irritated my throat aud 
f whs finally compelled to stop as I 
could not 
extremity 
to use 
Remedy 
terneou 
senses when I found the next morn
ing the it.fl annuation bad lurgely sub
sided. I took several doses that day, 
kept right on talking through the 
campaign, and I thank this medicine 
that I won uiy scat in the Council.” 
This remedy is for sale by C. 
Lowe.

speak aloud. In my 
a friend advised me 

Chniul erlain's Cough 
I took two doses that af- 

nnd could not believe my

Y.

Flnnngan Ketnte Sold.
As forecast in the Mail: The deal 

for the Flanagan estate property was 
closed yesterday. The money was 
paid and the deed delivered and 
mailed to the couutv clerk for record.

Thus the long uncertainty as to the 
disposition of this property is over. 
The Flanagans have received returns 
satisfactory to them, and the property 
goes into the bands of people who 
will develop it and make it a leading 
factor in the immediate and speedy 
development of the Buy. As to the 
center of the coming city of Coos 
Bay, it will be at the point known as 
Centerville, prophetically named 
years ago, and which will now be 
known in its proper light, as there is 
no doubt that Major Kinney's original 
plans will be carried out.—Coast 
Mail.

MA HINE.
ABBtTKD.

March 11.—Stmr Elizabeth, Jenson, 49 hrs 
from San Francisco.

March 12.—Stmr Chico, Martin. 40 hours 
from San Francisco.

SOLID.
March 11.—Schr Hoch Hogan, Brown, to 

Saa FranuiMju.
March 14.—Schr Rnhv, Kortb, to 8. F.
March 14.—Stmr Chico, Martin, to San 

Francisco.
March 14 —Stmr Elizabeth, Jensen, to 

San Francisco.

ZDr. S. I_i. Perkina,

PHYSICIAN d- SURGEON,
RANDOM, OBEMS.

Office ovar Wm. Gallier', Store.
Office honra 6 to 9 a.m.

Call at residence al oil«r hems.

Dr. H. I_i Houston,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Office in Pacific Hotel. Honrx, 9 to IX a.ro. 
1:30 to 4, p m. ; 7 to 8 in the evening.

RANDOM, - - Oltrc.ON.

BANDON

S. A. D. EATON, 
LA WÍKR,

OREGON.

Will practice in all Courts. 
Notary in 4r«.

Office np«tnlr* In Fl Pornth Bq^MIng

o
*

bold the

going to

Fu>»hnn, 
TiitMisanÙH

plaoed 
lu five

ended,

SRANDOM LODGE. No. 115, A.F. A. M 

J 1^ANDON LODGE,No.Ili». A. F A .M. 
£ Stated commnnications tirat Sat , 
jnrday after the fall moon of each ' 

month. All Master Masons cordially 
tmvited. W C. 8ANDEKSON, W. M.
> J. E- VvALwiàl-M, StMI.
? *»v«« rtf tfw* r rtf rwfrr*

rtf * * rtf tf * «£* tf tf rtf
«ft '5Court Queen of the Forest No. 17,

ForeMen* of Auaertett.
----- -

If ’Gt KI QUEEN OF THE FORESI g 
Ì k > No. 17. meet« Friday night « f each* 
Ì^eek. in Concrete Hall. Bandon, Orejn n i 

k cordial welcome 1« extended to all ria- •> 
tfitiug brother«. E. M. BLACKEKBY, •'> 
Y w. V. Fisks* Chief Hanger,

hn. Secretary.
« r* ♦ :tf tf tf
❖ tf e tf rtf tf tf tf tf *
I BANDON LODGE No. 133,1.0.0. F >

♦ J » ANDON LODGE. No 13», I. O. O. F. *1> inert« ever, Salordav evening.* 
' ^Visitine brotbrra iu Rood standing « 
«cordially invited. £

A. J. HARTMAN, N. G. 5 
I 5 T. W. Ront-.'V Si -
♦ «fl »*«♦**♦* **W*:*:M5»r4r*'* I

i

I

i
i

, Etc., also
Fresh Vegetables, Poultry, Eggs, Butter and all

I will pay highest market price for beef, pork, mutton,wool, hides, etc.
Farm Produce.

J. Denholm
3 3 yÌ

Dry Goods of Every Description.
Ladies Coats, Capes and Collarettes.

Boots & Shoes

Fresh Groceries of all Kinds.

Suits Made to Measure.

AGENT FOR WARNER'S RÜST PROOF CORSET.
•UlT-MOOP 
TtOMOHA'* 

VÀK.H’ - fHOHT

Furniture
Household Furnishings and Deco 

rations of all kinds*
Bed Room Suites Curtain Poles and Fine Wall Paper and

aud Pieces. Window Trimmings. House Lining.
-------- SEWING MACHINES AND BABY CARRIAGES --------

Cabinet Shop in Connection. Mattresses and Springs.
Furniture Repairing and Saw filing a Specialty.

Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes. UNDERTAKING
A Full Line of Burial Caskets. Burial Robes and Goods, .and Undertaking SnpplieR 

Ckinstantlj’ Kept on Hand.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY.

J. C. Shields & Son,
makers.

Wagons of all kinds made to order.
Job work attended to promptly and all work gaaranteed to give aatiafaction. Price* 

Keasooable.
Htorse31ioeixig a. Speoia.lty

DO YOU NEED ANY HARD-WARE?

X-P vi | 1 We are still doing business at Tbe Old
•* A vU Stand and can please yoa. Give us a Call

and examine our

Stoves, Ranges and Farm implements, Etc,
Now is the time to purchase Hardware. Tbe undersigned bas 
in stock a large assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies.

Paint is. Oil*, floor« and Window«.
T1NSHOP IN CONNECTION.

C T- Blumenrother 
U. S. Commisioner and Notary Public 

Filing« «nd Final proof« made on Home 
stead«« l imber Claim« and other U. S. Land« 

.Money Loan« Negotiated on Approved 
«eenrity.

Office in roonf 10 Reverie Building, Ban- 
d«»n. Ke«t4snce on Bette Creek. Oregon.

All kind« of Real Estate bought >od 
••Id.

P. TOPPING, 

ATTORNEY »sd COUNSELOR AT LAW 
in

NOTARY PUBLIC,
yira Inauranoe.

R^Aoa. - - - - Orejón.

. *

GKO.

A. McNAIR,
The Bandon Hardware Man.

Wrenshall & Wrenshall,

Photographers,
ROUND HOV«*E GAUKRT, RANDOM

*O
O o OO O

brigade.it
Mono.it

